Development of an avian calcitonin radioimmunoassay using synthetic chicken calcitonin as immunogen.
1. A sequential double antibody radioimmunoassay (RIA) has been developed using synthetic chicken calcitonin (CT) as antigen, tracer and standard. 2. The immunoassay has a minimum detection limit of 0.5 ng and effective dose (ED50) of 7 ng. Serial dilutions of chicken and turkey plasma were parallel to serial dilutions of CT standard. Extracts of chicken and turkey ultimobranchial glands caused parallel displacement of tracer similar to synthetic CT. 3. Primary antisera (anti-chicken CT) was raised in guinea pigs immunized with RIBI: animals treated with Freund's complete adjuvant failed to respond. 4. Chicken CT was determined to have a half-life of 60 sec in the turkey hen. Development of a homologous RIA for avian CT will allow studies to elucidate the role of this hormone in birds.